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The School Iioard contemplate
placing before the voters of the
district a plan for the erection of a
High School building to co..t np
proximatel) $15,000, for which
hoods are to be issued. The school
has otUgrowu lt present quarters.
Next year It wilMinvc more teach
er's than the present building has
rooms, and many more pupils than
can be accommodated. The need
for larger quarters is as apparent
as it is pressings

Tin's state ot affairs was not onlj
anticipated but a certain fact sotnr
months ago. Now, in the middle
of June, with probably less than go
days remaining before the opening

T the Fall term, n proposition will
be brought forward to make a,bi'
bond'Usuc and erect a new build
tag for se next year.

A bond issue of $15,000, it is un-
derstood, is the plan that will be
placed before the taxpayers. Thi-floatc-

the next step is to erect tht
building. Where? Docs the dis-

trict wish to crowd such a structutt-apo-

the lots now occupied by the
present school houMr? Or, as
seems proper, if a better and am
pier sit is desired, where will it t
and who will foot the bills for its
purchase?

The district needs and must have
a new school house, anil when
such is built it should be perma-
nent and a credit to the community.
But say the new work were started
bow, say the bonds- - were sold suc-
cessfully, suppose that both cash
and lumber were on band, would
it be possible to complete the pro-
posed building in time for the uext
term's opening? It would not
But neither arc the bonds sold nor
the lumber on hand. Even pro-
vided the voters wnnt it, the bonds
cannot be floated and construction
coaraenccd for months at best.

It is not a matter of pouring cold
water on necessary and commend-
able development. The question
is whether or not the matter is be-

ing approached in the best way.
The district cannot have a perma-
nent building by next Fall. What
does it want in the meantime a
temporary building or additional
Venteil quarters? And does it de-
sire to take up the matter of build-la- g

and bond issuance for 191 1

sow? The time is ripe for such a
s'ep. for at best the successful car-
rying out of such a program will
be a slow matter.

, The report upon the climate of
the Deschutes Valley, referred to in
another column of this paper, will
explain to many people what be-

fore has been mysterious, namely,
why frosts do so little damage'to
crops here. The freezing point is
32 degrees. But the United States
Department of Agriculture finds
that, owing to the abundance of
sunshine and the dryness of the
climate, what is known as a killing
frost, that is, a frost that isde
structive to crop, does not occur
until the mercury goes down to 26
degrees. In othrr words, though
any temperature below 32 is a tech-
nical frost ft must be six degrees
colder before the harmful effects
ordinarily produced by frecz'ng are
observed here.

Somebody has been kind enough
to send The Bulletin a marked
copy of Leslie's Weekly contahting
an article on "Water Wagon
Waste." "When will the top blow
off from the reclamation volcano?
Irrigation of arid regions Jius far
reveals some astounding and costly
failures and an apparently zealous
desire to reclaim private rather
than public lands" these are sub-
headings that give the spirit of the
'tklMg. It pertains to Government
.reclamation, of coun-e- , not to

projects. Aud if a good
ease can be shown aeainst that nar.
ticular service, Secretary Ballingef
my be able to get rid of Director

Jtfcwell, as he ha long bees trying
! do.

Tbsre can be bo better and no
mik indications of a town's pros-psriH- ts

growth thau the deposits of
its banks and the business of iu
postafice. In a little more than a
year one of Bend's banks has seen
its deposits increase five fold.
jmm. ttxck. me .posionice was
crowded out of its old quarters into
larger oaes by the great increase ia
its busiuess, and the postmaster's
salary was raised 25 per cent.

The Array and Navy Journal,
representing a brass-butto- n and
gold-lac- e phase ot humanity, is at-
tempting to foster a scheme where-
by the President shall be equipped
with speekl aud appropriate robss
of office, to be, worn as a monarch
wears (or la supposed to wear) his I

II.JO

crown, pitch garb to be the official
emblem of hU office. After nil, it
may be that clothes make the man

perhaps Tuft should be nttircd in
a tmrnlc tova fund It would take
many yards of toga), or Roosevelt
should have strutted about the ten-

uis court bedecked in flowing
plumes. These spasms ot asinine
suggestions show n Rtievoua lack
of worthy subjects for the consider
ation of our tltmmhMtinulder:).

Re-ent- the redoubtable George
C. Rrawnell of Clackamas County
upon the political stage. In

delivered at Mtlwau
kic the other evening he showed
up the iniquity of the old poliiicul
methods sought to be continued b
the "assembly." He knows,' il
anybody does, and his public con
fcsslon is of the nature of exper
testimony. George C. is no stouch j

ot a politician still, aim wtiit uisear
to the ground he comes out strong

Now the qutstioi.
looms large: Cuu the leopard
change Its spots?

"Assembly
mary" is the

an aid to the pri
sneclons plea of thr

Portland Orcgoutan
rettore the bosses to

in its to

Kiiuicai
power,

to... m

Much the
dd the primary, indeed. Hut
doesn't matter; the primary ha-co-

to stay the same, with
the rest of the machinery for popu-
lar government. And every candi-lat- e

owing his nomination to "the
aisembly" is certainly foredoomed
to defeat."

Eighty per cent of the forest fire
loss falls upon the people who work
with their hands, who would use
the timber in the course of getting
their living. Therefore it is every
one's interest to prevent such fires
It H worth an effort to stop the
previous waste.

effort

just

Editor Hofcr has intimated hi
modest willingness to run for Gov-
ernor 'if he is sufficiently urged
Conditions point to a bumper crop
of gubernatorial candidates.

The date of Roosevelt's return to
the United States coincides with the
uiniversary of Waterloo. Question
is, Who's Waterloo is it this time?

The lower end of the sluiceway
work on'thc big new dam might be
called a concrete example of Bend's
development.

Have They Deserted Bend?

Tux Kditor. The inclosed ItA.

plog from the "Hub" of Redmond an
doubtedly contain valuable luform
atfon for Mcasr. Hunter and, Staata.
I believe they always considered them
selves Bend citizens, "Bill" navinit lo
cated hn years ago, three decade be-
fore the Hub ever happened. "Bill."
however, wast be wrong, or perhaps,
with their "nenr-milllon- " they have
tired of Bend's development and decided
to becotne "pioneers of the Redmond
country." OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Below ft the clipping from Ibellub
inclosed by our correspondent:

' Hunter aud 'Bill' Stalls, nlnn.
cersof the Redmond country, who have
become through the

j -- !!w M
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"Joe

Invmleiu r)l rii Interior by the Hill
vliltlug In" Portland

tht" rmt week ctodiigittt mime imvunlll.
Unit, iHirlculture ami orclmid Inml
dcaUj- - ,

COURT APPOINTAIBNTS.

t'.lectton Uoardi and Voting Places Are
Decided Upon

The following appointment wcrt
made nl the last action ot the Count)
Cuurt held June aud. l'or Icchuti-
Precinct no ia W, W, Oroutt ma mad.
Justice u( the IVnce until the next Ken
eral election, Justice Scoficld having dc
MUlrd. J. H. Sawlilll wo appointed

Justice for Ia Precinct No. 31.
The following Klectiou Boards .wen

appointed:
JlKND NUMUBR J.

VoIIuh place, city hall.

JudKeH. 1. J. McDonald, M. J.
Kelly, H A Solhtr.

Clerks-- H. Allen, V. A. l'otbcs, 11.

Wlmsett.
DIISCIIUTUS rKKCINCT NUMOKK II.

Voiitik pluce. Orcutt Hotel.
JudKi. J. It. Kctl, W. H. Wilkinson.

O. W. 11. Riley.
Clerk-- V. V. Orcutt. K. J. Merrill.

John Muster.
rOWKr.t.HUTTK NUMBKR Jj.

Voting place. Shepherd schoolboure.
Judee--C- . H. l'oter, K. A. lluuel,

R. T, Johnson,
Clerks Ulcnn Hciulrtcksnn, J, A

Ri;K Hrust.
LAVA rKKCINCT NUMUSR J J.

Voting place, Lava school house.
Judue John Atkinson, C. B. Allen,

L. Melke.
Clerk- -J. B. Heyburn, J. 15. Sawhlll.

Clint Vandevert.
XRDMOM VMKCINCT NUUDKR 37.

Vol I lit! place Tetherow school house.
Jude K. T. Redmoud, Jame

Vhelpley, J. McC.ulTey.
Clerk-Uih- a Baker, C. R. McLallin,

J. V. Hall.
LA II WW rKKCINCT NUM11KR 33.

Voting place, Laldlaw chnolboue.
JudK I'. K. JJayton, V, V, Swisher,

H. B. Ja ties.
Clerkv t'ml Wallace, Win. D.

Barnes, Dob Sturgeon,
IKKwANU i'KIICINCT NUMDUR S.

Votlnu place Rosland choolbouse.
JudKr,.i'rauk Bowles, W. II.

W. N. Musters,
Clerks--W. G. I'ordham, M. P. Haw-tboru- e,

II. G. Caldwell.
BLACK nUTTIt rRKCtNCT NUMDKR 3.
Voting place, Sisters fchoolhouse.
Judge J. W. Wilt, J. II. Bowman,

W. P. IMmunsou.
Clerks C. L. Gist, Arthur Templetou,

G. W. Russell.

Hand us your subscription.

' PREVENTION
THE BEST SAFEGUARD
If for nuf cause tho liorse or othe

domestic animal exhibits a lack of energy
proper r lUb for food, or an appearand
of general dcbllltr, timely action shoulc
be taken for the rutoration of its health
In ,the natural food of our doraestk
animals Nature provide certain peculiar
medicinal herbs, leave, bark and rooh
which necessary for their health
Pacific Stock lcod in trreatly condcrucc'
form U 1 itended to supply the essential
virtue of those hcalth-Kirin- g natural
remedies and is prepared cjcprcasly for
those animaU deprived by Btan of their
natural food. It la an alterative tonic
which Mimulatcs the various Orleans of
the bod , promote the secretion, tones
np the central svstem and restore the
dlsordend conditions to a normal Ute.
It stimulate the appetite, improve the
digestion and assimilation of food, purifies
the blood and insures a good, healthy
condition. Booklet free.
HOVT C.tKUlCAt, Co, Tortland, Oregon

HOME
LOTS IN

to parties building this year.

I

BEND,
Office corner Wall and streets.

ial

Caldwell Unlargea Store Quarters,
S, C. Caldwell is cuustructtiig a

large warehouse In the rear of his
store on Wall street. Tho new
Mtrucutiu'a dimensions will be

t.o.70 feet, extending from the rear
of the present store back to the
alley.

To Whom It May Concern,
llKNU, Or., June 14, 1910.

Notice I hereby uiveu th.it the lrnrt- -

tcnthln heretofore existing between
JntildtUlrnvMi and W. R. Riley wn ills
olved May Jt, 1910.

it jAMKint.KAXuK,

Subscribe for The Bulletin.

List Your

Property With

Us
No matter where It is or what
it is, we have buyers for both
large and small tracts of

RANCH LANDS
TIA1BER LANDS

ACRE TRACTS
i Business and Resi-

dence Property.

Don't Peddle Your .

Property-"- -

it cheapens il. Select one
good broker and stick to him.
We would like to be that
broker.

321-Ac- re Homesteads

a Specialty
Our locator has had several
years' experience and knows
tbc country. We locate by
civil engineering and guaratt
tee our corners.

No matter how large or how
small, we're big enou(h to
handle anything desirable at
a salable price. Anil not too
large to give attention to
smaller things,

Will you call and get acquaint
ed or write us fully of your

--desires and we will send the
right nianlo see you.

We are Here to Stay

Iiomeseekers,
Land Co.

Davis & Post
Oregon St., Itcnd, Oregon

The best investment a man can make is in a

PARK ADDITION
offer most desirable locations. Make your selections
early as the best sites are selling fast. Liberal Discounts1

if

Lots in 4N0RTH ADDITION, CENTER ADDITION;
and LAVA ROAD ADDITION

Will be on sale at attractive prices Monday, June 6th.

Bend Townsite
OREGON.

Ohio

Company

r

" ''"

1 ' 'Fiff '
f

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WE HAVE THE

Best Wheat Land

IN CENTRAL OREGON.
PKUU AUTOMOIIII.B THII

from Hend to tho lands and return for all who locate.

LIST YOUR CITY IWLRTY WITH US IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

Write for Particulars,

MerritTdk Wilkinson Company
1IKNI), OKItQON.

320 ACRES OF

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND

Homestead Locations
In the Ulg Sage Ilrttih Country to the southeast of Ilcud.

WE LOCATE NEAR THE LINE
OF THE BEND-ONTARI- O RAILROAD

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
City Property General Real Estate.

W. N. Brown Co.
I1UN0. OKHGON

Rodcliffe Bros. Auto Co.

DAILY TRIPS

Btwen Slwmiko and BwmI ti All faittrior
Points of Central Oregon.

XU:m: UKlim BIOS. AUTO C9., K4, btg.

Mew Cars 40 Horsepower Velle Reliable Drivers

A. A. DICKKY J, W. MCCLURK

"Sf

to

J. GOOI)l'Kt.U)W

CROOK COUNTY
REALTY COMPANY

We have farm lands and city property
for sale. If you wish to purchase, see
us. If you have anything for sale, see
us. We are here for business and will
treat you right.

C--'.
C--

M Fv. CO.

V

Hotallnp; Building, Wall Street, Bend I j

Oklahoma Cafe 1 1

Open Day and Night j I
The Best food the Market Affords at Prices to Suit Your ( ' (

$ Appetite. C

Hotel Bend
Corner Bond nd Oregon Sti,

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANE, Manager

1


